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question, vithout rendering himself obnnxious sar. Make them over to the worldling, as his pro
ORIGINAL. cither to the Jews or to the Romans. For hai he perty. Part with them at least in affection; ot

granted it lawful to pay tribute to CaŽsar, the Jews these transitory and perishable gootis are not the
ON CHRISTM AS DAY. would have abhored him as a traitor to bis country portion of the Christian; who must be poor in' spinY

Jesti, Rcdemrrptor Omnium! a blasphemer of their law, a friend to strangers hure, if he would enjoy the good thinigs in the life 6'.
Jesus, Redtemer of mnkind1 and idolEtCrs; and, as aucl, they nu doubtwould cone. Blessed are thepoorii spirit for theirs

Ere Naturecyetthad srung to i2ttbaFmr zÇan r )-et 5fr,', prcrns toid, hae rneaiIm. I3utlad lie, oi tire corrfrary, de- theki'rgdom of heoven. Matt. viii. ''bc thing'Born int thy Sire'és eterna mind,
isid natch in glory, as in might nied tribute fo bedue f0 Cosar, the Romans wouid that are Cwsar's, are al.so, as 1 sad, the care lrr'ilis bright efluigence : autbor àure have condcmned him to death, as a factious person attention ivhicir wc must give to Our worldly affairs.Of our hope, and only end :

Now to the pray'rs thy suppliants pour, uirdergo,
Thy viling car propitious bend! answcring the question t ait, tle phariseep thon to secure to ourselves and familics a deccrt int!

The rolling Sun renews the day,
Wen thou, Life's Author, for our sake would have held him out as one tîey lad puzzled, comfortablc subsisteace. Tiey are besides f b

Prom Virgin'a Womb did't flt refuso or as a mean refusout there is no w c to our Illc dulies o
On thece a mortai's forin to take.

Forth from thy Father's, bnsom led there is noprudence, there is no counse against the respect and attention wc om c b our fc]loiv-creu
By wond'rous love to humand,Tho tond'rs juc tnou stalîd, Lord. Prov. -xxi. 30. Sireio me, says lie, the tri- turcs. Thesc înny lie calleti tie iliiigs f bat art.

Thoa to. his justice, in our stead,
DLd'.t mn thyselfavreum find. bute moncy. did tiy brou gir t hm a.penny.- CSsar's. Tis mu li vorit can delrrand of us

Let heav'n and carth their chorus join, Then Jesus says t0 them whose image and super- as ils own; but nofhing more, for in eveey of 1wAnd criatnres all his praise resourid;
Who in his wisdom's depth divine scription in this 1 hcy say b mm Cosars.- sense ive belongwboily f0 God, le daims us a

A way to saye lost roan has founrd!.and flo svie los lnd ras hed, Mi'en he said to them : render therefore Io Czar lus inalienable property, nd ivill not suifer it% ii 1.And now to thee, whose blood wras shed,
To wash our sunful stains away, the things tirt are Ccrsn- and to God the thirgs impunity f0 bu made over to aay but bimself. Ben

This tribute of our pris wglad*Pb rmoee t o r nse O gla that are God's. B>' flis çedmirable sentence lie ait der to God thre thirngs ltot art 6"od's.Present on tis, thy natal day.
To Jesurs, from a Virgin sprung,Iratero ad Spiit msti rce once defcatcd flic malice of iisIeenes, andi solved Lut us tlien at prescnt consitier Ille marry litgi.,Father and Spirit mystic three;Beclrygvn or rie ag their question in a manner ûquaily satisfactory fo by whici ive belon-g to Cod, fliatue imay be pro.-Be lory giv'n, and praises sung,Stow, and for alt eternity!~<aiv zoO or ~I eterbty'tire Jews and Romans. Wl», but îvisdom itself perly convincetio ut li grcatîiess of Our Obligatir.

- THE LiY TITLES, BY WHI IEELOG coutl have so rEadLly answer a question so c'p- to give ourscives wbolly to fiirri; and tbe icinous-
TO GOD. bous and cunîîingly devised? ness ofieir guilf, î%hp, regardless ofiis innUenri-

itender to Casar the things that are Cx3ars; ad ta Cod But b' hisrclrlyonrSaviour iot onI> confound- bIc ighfs, iikc over to Cosar, or fl Godrori, uiaL
the thavge tt are God's. cd bis enemies, ant shewed the o mtrcd the klongs to lim a eonc.

'air. Pl'arisces, tiose morfal enenies ofour Lord, visenid of od surpasses t c wisdo r of mn ; but iVe belotr g te, Go by tir e iie f our erarioa.
bo sought evcry opportunity of undoing hirn in flic he also gives us a ost hm porfant lesson, b re- ve belon- tw bin by tvat of our redemption. We

'sterni of fthc people; and of brirging about ibis mirîndingsriiat atle sae tim enhat Ive dnusndojus- belo.go urn aii cosequence of Lire suprn di:
eeafli ; after consulting tergether, imaoginetltatnow tice bo man, and renderfto Ille -vorîid vitat bclongs ininiori lic iiceessaril' lias owcr ail iris creatnrc&ý

t t fc> have fountil ouf a a' of compassiag tu> i; n e tust also do justice po Goi; en render ad cf the noossar dependcce ame ]ave ail n.i
liisruin. Tbey resoîre ta propose to hiln awquestion, f0 haim whaf ie haims as Iis onete . Rnder do him. lit file, ice belong te Mia by tre bie of grst

artfully deviseti, fat iheer ho answcred ilin Cs r the things that are B hesurs. i tois, f b titudi duc e to lîuiri foral tie gooi;e ias ever be%-
11re iiegativû or in tîe affirmafi'e, intîstprv e quaî orld anhre yorfelow-crcaturcs that care andattcnî- thocd is dailnd atets ing, an te to rfe bcstow

1tion Pric txi.e cessaril require: but give trni jupon us for fmye ant calerdgity.

[ut foney. nd they brough tou him apeny.-- CearsoTismchth ord admadofu

Irle cuniinîi andi malice of tirose hypocrites, y not what belongs to t . w ie ne yourslves it. oVe belotng m o by or crieaio. ole
i-strecollcct fiat thc Jcws at our Saviour's time, rhollyup to ithis, for you arc Ire properyof C ou . s . ias ma e us whlat tire; an consequcntiy e are

rere rio longer a frec People, governci b>' tieeir nYou are stairpedt %ithe bis image, e t t er %his[noiles. e vessel ist e potter's, iho forit.
wn lais ; >ut niat, hia% iii- been subducd by the inhage fCin sar. To God .irierefore yo: exalusinG t - i , fough be crated noet toe watter cf ilc ite

t , o cs belon , anted teo Cesar or ie word. Do not fortnc it. Wa nrst ton i a rch stri ersentise.
the Jews aifttef p on vne of the g n f o n

hecome tributario Cesar. 'iîistributettercmre' tierefo niake yourselv sover at tlic woras so c b:p to Cd, silice h lias not on made eir ho-
laitib thr' wcr obliged fo pay t a lncnîen pria . >tou caiefd beloni t it. Letnotyour ain en-e dcs, but creaiut, e substance, outofvhic lie rma.

%%asin fr'ir eyesa niost oliors exaction, confrar> tdavoru beopl onase nli ord, to servc te norlnd- bligit; ard reate into fteri o the aî of ifa.
the gspirit ofteirlas, bywlricm tie' vore cons- IL iay eneies , an d t iccssarilv r andonrsorls are Iris: terefore o

iturPd a frc ant indcandent peoile, subje t onur sLcoidary attention, ccrd g t the wsiafio m oelnb ole being is Iis. An as tie ofiors of e
Io tl.esr oiv native soî'ereign. No .lcwv t hereforc hoiti iri it: hut your principal attention andi crdea- imachine, w hidi tire artist mak-es, arc truiv tIre an'-

olurst af errm i pla prfu n I pay tributedo Cir, it- voue must alvays b to love ant serve your roe t ti monW

teem lof okt th pop as an ofrn b rin aboutnifr niguthtateaetmeta eutd ju ts.. eor se oimui coqugence othe suprem actos

deth;afensing oganeherm gi tohat ounowy; Bnderic o mn ad the thiogs thae Cod'S. b g inin gooe, nar properly speirg his 'ortres
.itîil the rans on fli other han olt have toliat en are te jlings that rire Cesnres; ant mdc is gooof , toug by absing our fra-vill,

ceaed i treason ih e any one to refuse ribute ta vhat are tIe hings that are God's? Tie tiotgs e have becorne vi ant theefore. hsvle ail e
('he , in a n , vr icli tiey considercd as eu that arc Ccsar aare t riches, honours, lasuren good that is iy us, is froing Cd aIl the vil tiat it
ine ofn irempire. Hence tIe Phariscesra- ant t belngs iin us, 1 fro n G ourseuris; s0 r e ia% c etotling

& i tre d cit i m tos s ib c f o r o u r S a v io u r t S a o u r ' st i m e w h el y e p t o t e r r e t I e r t y fo G o d . o f m e u s w at w eo d a r e ; and a l y w e a r e j o v s t

w hichthey ere oligedtopa to a_ eahe prn eyuit ef beongd to ait. Lente yuh c; four maiie- ie , but reatedt sbst;ance out ofwc heP maat,



.fCas goodin us, is from God alone. Let us then ence; left usat liberty Iochoose the master vhom 3n. We belong to God un accounît of the sii-
lenceforth dedicate to lis honour and glory our we preferred to sere; .id by an act of our frec- preneominion lie lias over rail his creattures,
n hole being, n ith ail its facuilties and powçers; vith vili we chose to serve and obey Sainn rather than and of Ihe necessary dependence vhich ail Ili
:dl our thouights, words; and actions; so thnt, wihe- God. Consequently ve freely subjectedl ourselves crcaturcs have oun him. lidleed the sovereignty at
iller re cat or drink, or rehatveer clse ie do, tce do tothe dominion of Satan. Utilappy iman! whaat a God oiver al flhe creatures, ani theoir total depCn
dl to the glory of God. Rlender to God the things wretceld choice didst ftlou mnake! Thou preler- !danîce on iil, are as osseiitiully necessary as I
'l.:el are cod!'s. redst the slavery oi Satan to tie dignity of sons ae'd very existence. For, as St. liernard snys, if bit,

13cides. if all thinugs tlat are bClong to God by. hucirs ofGod: ail tlat is eil ta ail finit is goodi; one creaturo could vitlidraw itseli froum flue doni.
<be tifle ofcreation; or beciuse h, Madefll teim U bat and eternal misery to neyer ending felicity. Ne- nion which God has over if, and ftlis become il
they are; surely tliat must belong to hlim in a more verthcless thechoice is made, and flou hast nlo- depeidant of hii ; Goad would fien cerise to b
particular se5se, n bich is tie mîaster-piece of aill thing to blame but thine own rasliness and folly in God; an; d that creature nould assume bis place.--
ils works; whichalso lie has made for himselfalone. making if. For wlule thy God left thee free to For nothing cani be above ail dominion, and aiubs(

Nuw hie rational creatures, and fnait ins particular, choose, lie sufficietly varnedi thec of tle unhappy glutely indfependant, but God. Now fle siinner,
%ilom lie has created to lisown image andt likeness consequiences of choosing amiss. Death, he fore- ho refuses to ackionuledge tle sovereign domnait
.ethe Most excellent of ail hais work;and told tlee, wvould lie flie consequence of thy diso- oi, n ha h Gud lias oaer lits, ,A.d, as if undepe:..sr 1,1g 1 ose'1,en of ailt lusi(lt norkl; bis 0%$es lic llIial iaCias made only cor hinself. liumort.il tlerefore bedience. Dcath ini thle ftull extent ofthe niniug- dant, consults only his own iwill i 41 lis action
fias lie created therm for himseif, who is iminortal; Deals temporal, by vhich fle bdy, toughereat- according to tle saume Fatlher, destro% s and ani
flat thry might never perish, like th othtier crea- ed iicorruptible; slould ie suljcct to corruption, I lilates, as inuch as in huin lies, the vcry being oi

u.,es, whichî lie las made only for our temporal and shultd return to its original dust: Death spi- God. And here, ny dcar Chikir, is tie ver
utîe; but liat they mllight endurae for Cier, and be ritual, stll More dreadlful; by wlhich thle soulshould Ucbiefest cause wlhy God so escntialy ates sîil,

nii< on n for an enille- cteriity. We thercfore be be deprived of lier spiritual life, flic grace ofGod: because if is an act performedl lot only vithlout Ii,
i 'eg to God in a more partictular muanner; we are and what is tlue con.pletion of ail nisery, death 1 permission, but directly contrary tu lis comn-and.
Ii>, propcrty inîa stricter seise, than ail his otler eterial. To be ever dyung, yet never deuia; al an act, consequently, by which the siuer arrogate<

wrtures, which lie las made nlot for lis own, but Nays ini a mortal augony, and expiring ins the midst ta himiself an independence, w ich cainot eNist
t-our sake, andi that they miiglt lie subserîienit to of the most excruîciating torments, yet aliwas sur-1solong as God exists; an act, therfore, whic.
us fora time. But lhis rational creatures, buotht mnc uiing in orderbut odie: conleined go fea an ' strikesat Uie %ery essence affle Dcity.

i anels, lie Ias created only for himself. There- ever di ing life, or to die an eertasting deathl. Ad here let us reflect a little on the unaccoun.-
fre to himî do tliey belo.ig more than ail lis oller S uch, Christians, is that thre-old death, to which tle presumption and madness of the sinner, n b,
crsatures. They ari the esls of honour, io mn was subjected in consuqence of his disobesitraw isef from t d io
nulitl lie initends to adrirn hi-, lcaveinly household; dience to Cod. Vet, altiouîghi God, might in jus- Gad, refuses to 3ield hi l up hais inalienable pro
unIiz.s polluited %%ith -iiiu. uinless n itldrawn froa lis t lice have left faii ta lais wretcltl fite, as lie hai perty, and even bcstonis it ralher on his frai ersar%
.en ice, and profitulted ta tlat of his cîenmy; of donc fti relbel angels; still moved by lis singular w ho n ill act as if lue were his on master, or, lix..
m*rs of firt bcciu vses (ignomia love for himu, li fiuds ouf ina his owu infinite wis- a stubborn and disobelient ser ant, consuif onhI

end wralh, (Rom. ix. 21 22.) and thus deser 0to be dom a way to save hii. ati to recover back again his onu n njil, and not that of hîim, nx lmc i'
.ast ana for v% er, ani ertushiedi by fle hiand fatis property from Salaia, unader whiose dominioni bound to scre: Who, in a word, dares fo struggle
lhad mae and fasliioned then for so noble ain end. i t haid falien. Ma-i must therefore bc redie;g for absoluîte independance vith thre Omnipotent.
God ias entristel cact'. of us n ith at least hiis scii lthat is, boughit bac< again. A ranisom ilt i must Tiink vhat an insult is hereby offered to the Divin '

- I ke'p if holy and * dfiied: and to use it1 be paid for lim; anx! this ransom God himscif c0:1- Majcsty by sucli a worm, and wlat a chastisement
emiy in Ile ser ice of him, nLo made it utimiinatelyi sents fo play, as none but le could turniisl if. llut, D such daring insolence deserves: That such ai aons.
or 1urnself. Hoaw gtreat tien nutu their esime bu, O what a r.som, Christ.ans! anti how ifunifely sbould dare t lift up its head, and chailenigc an in.
.ed how ircadful fthcpunishmluuent, n% ho rob God of iCxceeduug ftle value Of ftle crenture to be redcem- ieenance hich belongs only to God: should
the nost ialuiable part of' his propel fy, witfh teli etd! Tie ranson whiclh le conscits fo pay dow bil defiaice to the Great, Almighty, and Eternal
ieep.ing of which thev are oily cuitruistedu; and11 even for lis is nothing less lian flic incarnation, suffer- Bem; before whom allhngs is but hke a grain
--mploy if in thle seruiCin ci l1is enemyv The thif ings, and death af his only Sn- a ransm lot anl of sand, or the drop of a bucket, as the prophles
,nd rnbber are justly condene d t i deathf, for on ly'. 1y adlequate t our wortht, but iifinitely surpassing isaias expresses if; that this scarcely perceptible

ahingfrom tleir fellon -creatures some part of fle the aggregate %alue of all possiblo creatnres. The:pointin thi creation, should seek foput itselfton a
pcrishable goois of tli; world, m Ilich God hLas oni, ;least suflériergs ofa God mi aile nan, would ha e 'level n ith lm.in, should even prefer itself bc fore him.
iient ta thrent fer a nhlefc. Wh1 at then mntist the sin. becn mure than a sufficicnt ranusomn for ftue whole is a presumption and an audacity altogether unpa-

Pr dorue, Ni ho robs God of his oui etern. pro- norid. But our Sa iuir did nlot content himuself ralleted and inconceivable. Yet such is the auda-
v - hIi ich1 he prized3 so mrucl as Io beorne man ni, h mahg, wat lhis lovaie fous made him doem ecity anud presumiption of flic smnîîuer; wlio does no

ntu L donin hi, %er) life, in order Io eJem ut ab slight .moneinent for oursins. lie chose Io refer himself and allhis actions to God; whotdoe-.
%%elos )t: Thinkli then, Christianis, on thec enormri be lcomile for us, m1 Ilhe fuallest sense of thle wordl, a., not miake hsis on a wdll stoop to thiat of thec Deity; or
ty of suich a crime; andîi neer more ventue ta ex man sorrow. le begai and etied !is Iife in 'in a worl, whuo refuses to rciderto (.oi thc thinug

ose youîrsel'es to ifs conîsequiences. Reember. suorld in fle idst f pverty, liunilia'tioi, and thatare GOd's.
' th the apostle, fial youi art not youyur oiren, nor -at persecution, anudt fumially signei ftle letter ofour ran- esides, what can equal the sinner's maness i
your on n disposai. 1h is but lis on eeer; %o vith flue last drop Of lis sacrcd blood, shld up- 'funs venturing ta provoke flic wrath of that gres
.11(d n uuumust'answer to God for the manner in swhuich. oui tle igniomuinious tree of flic cross. Now theiGo, on wlini he sa totally and necessarily tie
wve lu.ae attended tft our charge. Rendesr to God? again to n c beloig to God. D)earhuas le bougt pends, for all the good he cans hoe or the evil he
the things thai tire Gois. us, andinfunitely infinite is the pricle lias paid Jcan fer ! Wiho holds in is hand the sIl iee

2 = We belong to Gad b e ile ofor r- for our rnso. But reiember, Christians, t thrad ofhis life, ich soul break wedeuui;,fî.îiut. thForfi life, whc shoul lie~ brai fleirelclasdn a ietuîi iutegra
.Forthoiu e belonged originally to the more he hassdone to make us his own, tfe0great- provoked, the sinner is undone for ever. O, if is

S uir creafionu;cf, by tle sin of our first pa- erfthe gtuli, and more sciere fhe punishment shal truly wonderful how Gad can bear so patiently; as
nts, nie fell unduer fiue dominion ofhis adversary i be ofthose, wio still prefer givinug themselves o lue does, with the repeated insults the wicked ara.

fhc dcs iL. For, aller crcating us, Gad, not de.sir-!. Satan. Io Ciesar, or tie èbrId, rather than to God. Uaily offering him 1 That lue can belhold this earth
urg ofuis a forcetd: but a fre and volunfary obcdi- Rendcr Io God Ihe thirigs that ar Gd'. lte i



and fot in its just idignation hurl •and ail thit 1 mi; for to thec by evcry title do I. t.eir wonted acts of seduction. They baie cal.
with iniquity, an. nt ani j us ona i wholly belon. To thee tieiif dIo here ofrr some friglful caricature prepafed as a blind, to
it to immediate destruction; and thus once forv mvsel without reserve. O d thoti accept o, thishIlrust between us and the envied object ; some well
put antend tothe reignofsin. But no: his on- poor sci'of mie, il ecluinge for thyself, vhIsr
beloved Son, by taking uporn hinself our nature, alonuart ti solvrcill guod and the suiremesc an. frcsh-paintcd rcn-hadiindbmoudy

Ssfincrs has obtained a :iet ai riyesires. Do thou Change myl wdl ilto rheld out as Iopery personified, o scare us froi:,

r aspit n for sinrers; ans by Stijl dvelling on our y wil, nd iac m e have but ane heart and looling to curiously behind i. W1e should hope.
rspite fricinners;Sandbyst ai aitar, still àimind with thee. Then, my God, shall I truly ren- however, fron the imore enlighltenîed and liberal

carth in the hol)y Sacramfenit of 6 * a , der Io thee the th ings that are thine' spirit of thle times, thlat these sitale tricks of decep.-
screens il fron the dreadful effects of his Father's But who shall describe the good things w"l'hi le 'ir 0lve , t.at .ese st tick i dcccp-
%erath; -%ho calitdestroy that world, where his bas reserudi ar us in the next life, as a ren ard for tion bave, inl great mniasure, lost their imposite
ny rath; in hocano ta esoy baving in iis lie givel ourselves whIollyto him .pwer over the mindis afthe communifty : tat the

Unly Soit is pleased to rehise If ie has donc so much to induce us to miake this present generafian will not take their religionupoteBut though atpeethsjsiegvspa Escrifice of ourselves to hlimi, nhat will hie nlot doi tr q frorn those, whose interest it is to kzeep themii in
his mercy and spares the siner for a finie ; Ilitre ta reward us for it, n hen made Neither Ychaisi r .fot those wlîase m rti ta lp t iu.

beound wlhich is mercy does not ex- scen says St. Paul, nur ear has hcard, nor has error but, that examinig impartially bth side.,

tend. lie lias fixed to ach the precise metsure it enter d int the heart of an Io conceive, that Of the question, they will jude for teselves in a
itend. h.. ood things God has resered n the nuexe life,fors matter of such moment, as liaf, on w'hich dependq

,of his inLlmty ; anda the atctual num er of s sms.those vho love and sere him. But the most ex- thir happiness for EternityT'hesc hie wll aullow him to complete, but lier- his cellent of ail bis gifts, is Still himself, n longer . e trnityf
meacrcy, which in itself is inîfmlite, though limited conccaled from our view, under a borrowed shape, Trustig therefore that such at least will not r>

w ith regard to us, mliust end; and who can say how but in all file ravishipg excess, and brightest efful- fuse as a pat'ent hearing ; wc propose laying be -
aàr il may still extend! Sonc ne sec selected, for fhis Majesty. This is above all thigs fore them in succession te Catholic tentis, whbici,

what constitutes he supreme felicity of the sains Protestants deny ; and shewinîg the motives front
Ilhe nediate uctims ofiis justice, whom Ie sud- in thc kingdom of their heavenly .atier. Give c
Jenly cats off in tho midst of their sins, and prcci- then vourselves to Gof in time, and lie will give Scripture and reason, u bich Catholics have for
yitates into cternity ere they have time to repent. hinself to yon for eternity, Deny bim nfot viat by professing then. Should ne happen ever to e

WIso many filles is is own. Make your shole beings press ourselves ratlier warmily oit subjects, whi i-%Vîii aliers iie bcar-' more patienit] '; out Ilue lale Iovert&b'imn ta îvhomn tliy wholiybclaiug; iRcnderiinirqirn paiulrinmt
ot' suici I the end, if they persist ii cîflending him n i e d tiv thgs hat are God n seem, in aur opinion, requiring particular animad
3 but for thaut the worse; ais thev make ois for- . version ; We offer for ir apology ti unconi

bearance oly the occaion of sioriig upto thcm- There is nlot one of ail the Protcstant n riters or promising nature of truth ; n ieb, by its sincere
selees wvrath against the day of tvrath. To is declaimers agaiinst the doctrint.s of tlie Catholic seekers and admirers, will, Iwe are sure, flot bc i>.
will therciore let us ever pay that def.rence, which Church, but, either f rn ignorance, or conscious Ijected.
Snecessarily due to it, nor ever dlare ta entertain malignity, nisrepresents and disfigures the articles,

• aro p i of Ltuwhich lie pretends to refuge. At the sane time TIIE P'tOT.si'rANT, OR Ni:GAT!iv1 l'i jit
,hew by our conductour sense aof is .upreme do- we defy any one to point out a simgle article of LFIA.TlI:, ANI Til.Da CATIIOLIC, O il

:ninioui over us, by referring ourselves and ail our the numberless dissentient protestant creeds mis- n.

actions to him; and then indecd shall we render to represenfcd by Catholics in their polemical discus- Our preaching Io you iras not Y'EA and XAY

God lhe thintcgs that are God's. sions. This is a notorious and permanent fact :. Ibr the & of God, Jesuis Christ, who tea.
4, Lastly, wve belong to God by the tifle of and yet, strange to say, never attended ta by the preached among you by ts;-was nut yEa and

,rotestant public-Nay, on the contrary, as if :,y : but Yi:A ias lit hiun. For all the pr<.-
gratitude, %% bich we owe him for alltle good eb las pr•p . . a mises of God are ini him y : _i therefore also by
bestowed, is daily bestonking, and intends to bes..îthey were deternuined ta ha ahvays in the îrong' h , Cor. i. t . 19.
tow upon us for time and eternity. For how ma- they not only never consult flic Catholics themsel- Thus sai/h î:N, the faithful and the Irue ic/
uy andi how great are e favours hie las confcrred, ves, in order to ascertain their real belief ; but
.id is constanîtly conferring ipon lus, in order to should any one of these attempt fo set thei riguit
induce us from motives of love and gratitude, to 'they instanifly shut tlieir cyes and cars againstallhbe NTononoi.
li c ourselves wrholly to him ! And how mch lias to shiew or say ta them ; and act, as fron the.; I'rletfant the gen ral apiµAtto la1ton by nIdi a

more transcendant Still are the good thing's which 1,absurd conviction that they know better what Ca- those se N doign.it the'ekes, that hai e bn>
'he hias stored up for us in the life to coie, as our tholics believc, than Catholics do themselves. is their variou a ev ai;1in.g sy-tens of* beb

reward for having obeyed bis commands ! I1e not this being cep)fuully ignorant ? 2. Pet. 3. 5.- p ti h iae tIt" bottom i ithl te !I st Rfrme..

has created this universe, and ail good things we And u ill such ignorance excuse them before God,. Luther : th:, t i, on he right atumed by ever.c

nioy in if, merely for our own use. And ta crawn for blaspheming those things which thsey knoto not ; one ifmterpretii-, the 1luh.v :ct;pture for hn..

.dl his other gifts to man even in this world, he bas or save them irom the threatened consequenceof elf; and of lerming lis f.ih atcordicely. Tha
given tus himîself to be our Saviour, when ne wvere Psuch positive blinidness, that of perishing in their commun tille. wl.'hi iley htave .aken to thcmsclve,

st. He lias made himself a brother to us, that ouon corruption ? 2. Pet. 2. 12. uS, in truthi, flic imo:-t appropri::te one tiey coihl
e might thus maise us ta he dignity o being bro-ai Thejoint clanours of our reformed sects agaiinstcpo.tibly havc chio,î a : as ahil their doctrines purcly
iersand sisters to him, and follow heirs ai God. the Cathiolic Church have been so long and loui ; sich, aid propery their owni, aile but so miaiy la'

licirs indeed of God astheiapostle says, and fellow that ; forsnearly threce centuries, it wvas asvain, asîldenials, or open prolests made agaiiust asmainy a;
/îirs with Jesus Christ. Rom, viii 17. And lie dangerous, tospeak in ber defence. 'Tlie voice ofifirnative articles taught by the Catliohoi Cli urch.
,ti in a most wonuderful maner continues fo give her Alologists was drowned in the fumultuous up-They are all iiegatives, or nay :t, oppo.<d fo ai
himseives to cach of us in particular in the ioly Sa- roar of tliegieral Outcry : till in the very cou.rt:. many aiiriatu. e., or yea.
"rament, that ive may be in him and he in its: and itself, that first condemned hier, lier stcort enemiesl Th-lie fi- egatiec. or Protestunt asserion e:.
lhat as he himsefyis in flic Father, and lives by the , tok up her cause ; and proved convincingly to advanced, I.is that of the Devil to our fir',t Pa-
Father; so ire by eatinug him, may aiso live by all nkind the falsehood of flic charges urged rents in Paradiie ; in duet vuntradiction t <d '

m Jnx. Anti shal we tn hesitate tu give a h.positive dch!uraioîn, ihat if tiey cat of ic fobi:d-
,uriselves ta him in return? My beloved to me, anu Still they, whose worldly interest depends on i den fruit, thiy should die.-T'uiishall .ot die saici
1 lo my beloced, says lie spouse in the Canticles. keeping lier fron recovering the public favour; the der:il. This necgalice wvas ibe tirnt l.e. lHent.
O,itisthis sweet exchange of persons,twhîich lave are plying wvith redoubled energy aga'si her all, the devil is called a liar, cnd thefathcr of lits.
produces, that God sa much desires. Ycs, myI *Every rnerber ofthe British Parliaicnt waq req.uired, 1'le Relinionî offGod is a reucaled one, aind ltentc'
('ol ta î do I n fwit before tai -gis seat in it, to swear liis dibrlirf uat c-

e m hacrines. t is cal'e. R îelatio' n ( But a negativc canliot Ji



rvezlcl :. for the denial of any thing supposes that
ting previously revealed and affirmed : since,
wheare notlhing isî affirmedi, no)thinig can be dieniedi.
Henîcc, the Protestant's Creed,' which consists en-
t b- of denials, cati make no part of Divine Re-
zvc! UOit.

Casthe eternal wvord, is thec essential truth.
I cmn the tvay, the truth and the Fife, says he-John
: . 6. But, according to St. Paul, he, and his
doctine, is ever and essentially affirmative ; for lie
i: neither nay ; says that Apostle ; nor yea and
n ay : that is inconsistently aflirning and dentying
the 'a me thing : but he is always yea : for all the
promises of God are in him yea ; and therefore by
hin A ràii : that is, be it so ; which is afirmative;
and tthe very name of thefaithfd and truc vitness.
T e nme, therefore of the deceitfutl and.faise tit-

uicss nust be the opposite of /men ; that is, be it
;:ot so :Ideny it : Iprotest against it.-2. Cor.
i. ttw. Apoc. iii. 1-A.

T'o protest against, is to opposc. But an oppos-
e is an adversary. 'rite Protestant then bas as-
.nnel te very titie, by which in Scripture the

cessity of the one ; and ite whofe sacred essence
of the otiher,

1IAPTIS3M.

The generality of Protestants deny the necesi-
ty of Baptism. The Socinians, Unitarians, Mo-
ravians, Quakers, Shakers, Dunkers, b+cethink-
ers, Universalists, and tinmlerless others, dis-
pense witli this Sacratment altogether. The Bap-
tists and Ahnabaptists, holi it to be uscless, if ad-
minîistered before a certain age ; allowing ail un-
der that age to die wiiliout il. The Presbyterians
and Calvinists, consider the omission of it as »o
bar to salvation : andit great proportion of the
Church ofEngland Clergy entertain imluch the sanie
idea concerning it.

Yet, ii what clearer tenus could the Saviour
have declared its indispensable tnecessity,. thani in
the folloivinîg, recorded in Scripture: except a man
be born again of wuater and the spirit, he cannot
enter the Kingdom of God.-John iii. 5.

We are al born, as St. Paul says, Children of
wrath-Epis. ii. 3.-iniheriting of our first progeni-

Devil is designated.-1 Pet. v. 8. Psalns, lxxiv- tor, Adani, togethier with his guilt its punishment:
ù. Ltecles. xxxvi. 9. Is. n. S.

Aniother Scripture nane of the Devil is, in He-
br'y, Abaddon; in Greek, polluont ; which signi-
hes detroyer. But the word Protestant, or denier,
las te very sanie neaning : lor, to deny is to pull
down and destroy what previous affirmation had
buik uPi.

And is not this jUst what tie adversary hasdoie,.
and still continues to do, by the instruimentality of
our Protestant Reformers; whose doctrines are ail
fbund, upon a near inspection, to be imere denials,
ofuwhat was ever taught in the whole Christian
Church beibre themîin Not onc of ail the Protest-

lit Secta cain shew me n single afflirmative articli
ii ali they teachior believe ; if we exceptwliatthey
have retained of the CatholicFaith ; which is nîo
f'orei their property, thani wliat is acquired by
det.tthi or phunder, is the property of the thief or
ti- îobber. Their own distinctive and discrimi-- t
Iang doctrines are ail, as I said, but so many flat
deniais of those affirmed and tauglt in the univer-
sa!i, or Catholic Chuch, froim the Saviour's time,
down 1till the apostacy of the German Monk of
Wirtemberg, in 1517. And, what is truly as-
toishing, and not otherwise to be accounted for,
but by a bindfolding jutdgment, like that which

!til ldarkeiîs the minds of the Jews ; theirnegative
doctrines are ail the muost evident contradictions
Iqthat very Scripture, which they profess to make
their only rule offaith ; as, I trust, will be clearly
shewn to the sincere seeker of truth, in the toilow-
t îîg strictuîrcs on the chief articles of their ?negative

PRT FIPs.
bteJY Saerments of the Oatholic Chlirch

ptove , mnScripture.
%ef the sevea *aeramenta of the new law, name-

ly *ptiM C aton, Holy Eucharist, Pen-
oacei mê n, IHo Orders, and Matri.
17;psyi iéoestants deny-five; admitting only two,
W ptiom and ti Eucharist; yet denying lte n-

as is evidently proved by the temporal portion of
that punishmient, the afflictions and suafrings,
which iwe ail endure fron the beginniung to the end
of our present life : froni the cratdle to the grave.
For iov, indeed, can the stream'î be pure, which
flows fron a polluted source: or the fruit he whole-
some and goodi, of that tree, whii is vitiated in
its core and root? We iîu.st icti be renovated,
or regeterated ; that is, bon again of -vater and
the spirit, before we can enter the Kingdom of God.
We iust be made childrea, not of the.carnai and
sinful Adan, but of rite spiritual and holy one, who
is Christ ; before ive can recover our lost iîherit-
ance ; which iegeneration takes place in Baptisi,
by ivater and the revivifying spirit. Hence the
Saviour, in senling forth lis Aposties to teac all
nations, cominanded theUi to Baptise them in the
name of the l'aker, and of the Son, and ofthe Hoy
Ghost, Matt. xmx. 19, adding, that he who believes
and is baptised, shall be saved. Mark xvi. 16.
Whence it is clear, that Baptism is as necessary
for saivation as btlief, whici in the sanie sentence
he declares to be indispensable ; for, he woho believes
not, says he, shall' e coidenred.

It is on this last clause that the Anabaptist
giounds his rejectiùn of infant Baptisai; for hov,
says hie, can Itnfatnts be said to have the indispei-
sably required helief?

Just as they have reason, the gift of nature,
granted to ail mankind born of thefiesh ; so have
they faith, the gift of grace, grantei to ail born of
ivater and the spirit. The infant born withotut the

consciousness or use of reason, is rightly accouit-
ed a ra tional creature, and the ciilki of reason ;
and why shtould not the infant regenerated of water
and the spirit, ltough without the consciousness
and use of faith, be accounted in like manner a truo
believer ? Would any one say that a young fruit
tree was not i reality a fruit tree ; because as yet
it had borne io fruit; the season for its bearmg
fiuit inot having yet arrived?

1

The Devil, however, who seeks the ruin ol our
envied race.; kniowing the marny milions, whoi-
fite saving efficacy of this Sacramnîenit would snatrh
fiota his grasp ; and addi to the tniber of the su-
prenely blessed ; ziduces those, who, like our first
Paents in Paradise, by listening to his deceitlha
suggestions, have allowed hin to acquire over ttr
minis a blindfiolding influence ; to dispense wili
BAptisml altogether ; or at least to er its ad-
mtinistration to ati age, beiore reaching vhiici, an
experiencedemonstrates, the far grenter number of
Ihose born die. He thus both enhances the guih
01 the Parents, whose sins are visited on the chil-
dren : and gluls at the sanie time his hellish nia-
lice in ruining forever their hated oflspring, whosr
natural protectors he succeeds in persitading te.
leave theni defenceless, his viethius and prey.

Aware besides of our not having, till we are bap-
tised, any portion in Christ, or participation in his
redeeing nierits ; listrives Ilus to keep us lt
that disial state ; in which, after coming to thi
use of reason, we nay and mtust accumulate guilt;
and, as the Apostie says, treasure up to uurselves
worath against the day of wrath : Roni. ii. v. but cati
never, as being undlier the dominion of sin, and
dead to Cod, do the least thing deservitg o feternai
life. The end ilien of our life here is entirely re-
versed : and our tine, granted us only to w-ork out
our salvation , is thus vholly spent in workinr ouf
our damnation.

The Anabaptist next grounds bis rejection of in-
fant Baptisn on the example ut» our Saviour, who.

ivas tiot baptised till he was thirty years old. But
bis opinion in this respect is quite a wimiisical n-
velty, never before his tinte so nuch as dreanied
of in the Church of God ; and suggested only, like
every other innovation in the faith, by the cuningiU
fiend, to effect his inischievous and destructive pur-

poses. The tiie of the Saviour's Baptism regard-
ed not our operations, but his ownî ; and w-as evi-
îently hie fittest chosen, when he took up formailly.

at Ilte full age of manhood, his sacred Ministry
and began at length to usher in his religion b.
fiulfilling, as lie said he would, ail the legail figures
to the snallest tittle. Matt. v. 18. This therefore

lie did in the most regular and orderly manner
possible. For the purification, or outward wnsh-

ing of the body with water, being th e first leg'al
figure, since, without observing it, nlone in the
Jewisi Churci could have any participation in
holy things ; it is thereibre th.e first one fulfilled by
he Saviour, hvio, in Baptism, annexes to the sigt.
the thing signified : to the outvard washing of the
body with water the inward washing of the soul
with his grace: baptising us, as his precursor said-
wuith the hoi Ghost and withfire; Luke iii. 16,-
and thus fitting us for a participation in ail the be-
nefits of his holy religion, no longer extçrnallyftgu.
rative, but internally and spiritually real ; and fo-'
our final admission ipto the comnpanîy of the blessed
above.

He descended therefore into bhe waters, the angel,
of the great council, like iim wlto stirred bhe pro-

[bati pond : John v. 2;-only in order, by the toucir



oh their the whie se vas receiving into ber bosom, the jt speciai grace, enabling it tu work out its salva-

afhi im maculated puri son, -ti mr. converted leathens of every nation ! B utno soon- tion: for th, benedictions of the Church, excep 3.

tina entre i nd jordng , the pref rcd Joshua, er iad these in generl entered lier onefold, than through our own fault, can never be fruitless or

il the Jrneuo Ilk w uorp,'; Io te d hem tlroigi baptis mis of aduits censed to be common ; and were vain.

.-t. thl h r: of l prsnesînod, ; tad tlù d of Pro- finally discontinued. But never at any time, tilt The universally communicable nature of this s-
fie w init he viartk h i anprisho d ofooer, to ith te Anabaptist mania appeared, was the regenerat- crament, so far from lessening in our estimation its

se ; that s, witîh h. church arn lingsacrament wihiheld from ail, or any, not a i eficay and importance; ought to convince us et
omti., il-an If, -i i havigliliken uponhtim- ed at a certain fixed period of their mortal exis- itsabsolutelyindispîensablenecessitv. But,inded,

bough purity i e ,-he submîitted to rc- Ience. It wnas ever the wish of the Church, ihat ail in the eyo of reason, whatever God commands,

thive lfroni k; :ssoni il pre eursor te purit'vin. by baptism should enter thie fanily of God, and be however trifling in itself haisinjun tio n majappear,

n frm i a ns as heid of hiis churcli, Io borni his children by water and the spirit, from their becomes, when once enjoined by him, a matter of

flic ( .'tairje' to ill itrn members to washî after hiim, present life's carliest possible moment; for, tilt bap- the utmost moment; as is proved hy al the ills ot

'Mid bc ule cleaI.-llut in al. this we have no- tized, we are ail children of terath; lying under body and mind entailed upon us by the sin of our

uto iitte, bunt the solue! wa1ing or baptismi, elic curse of originial sin; and moro or less per- first parents; that of only eating an apple agaMst

,11 order to hie aused ; anid, urely, the sooner chance, of actual also. heis comnimand.

lakes plaec die 'Ictt(r. But is it not absurd, some [ill say, the idea of, There are many other scripture proofs, besidc

Tie flaptisn of Blond, or Circunicision, to an unconscious infant professing its faith, and vow- those already adduced, demonstrative of the neces

which the males alone were subjected, thus ends ing its service to God ; which arc ail the acts ofl sity of baptism: such as the miraculous mission of

in the baptism aof water, which now to botha sexes is an adult ? Phillip to the Cunuch; vhom lie found and instruct-
cd in the indispcnsible nature of that sacrament: a

.like enjoined. For blood vas the atoning medium Nothing more so, than vhat we sec cvery day ed n the e nure of that sacramena
nhichl ail equally require: and hence lis blood, practised under ail temporal governments; whecî is evident, fro lte eunuch's manner of requesting
vhen finally shed upon the cross, vas clanged into those, on vhom the legitimate authority confers es- to be baptized. "Here is aer, said lie: achat

Sater; as is attested byli tho beloved Disciple vitlh tates, dignities, privileges, and emoluments, ta be hinders me then fron being bapized?" Acts viii..

-uVch particular carnestness as shews the deep and enjoyed by themselves and their postenty, solemnly 36. The practice also mvariably observed by the

important meaning the circumstance contained.- pledge with oaths, tendered ta them on such occa- Aposti.s, ofimmediatel baptizng those convcrted
.ohn xix. 34, 35. sions, not only their own true and firm allegiance to to the failb. AcIs 10, &c.

T'hen was biraought forth frora the wounded side the granting authority ; but also that of their clài- p s nothe as to th au ;ridand constant
of the spiritual Adam, laid ii the deep sleep of dren, and descendants for ever. Nor is the case practice of the Chrisan Church; wtîch inait ages
death upon fle cross, the spiritual Eve, his church, witiout example in Holy Writ : for the Jews ini considered Baptism as absolutely necessary for sal.
.lerivincg froi bis heart's blood and substance her thcir covenant with God, bound their latest poste- vation; two possible cases alone excepted,martyr
oun n cxistence; and the prolifie powcr of bringing rity, as well as themselves, to the strict observance dom; and when baptisnm cannot be lad, the ardent

torth to him ini baptism, a countless progeny. of ail his commandments. Truc it is that no one, is ta receive it; that wish including in it an im-
When I am exalted, said lie, Itwill drawo all inithcout his own consent and knowlcdge, can be plicitfaith; a lorror at sin, and a desire mi ail things

ilnings to mayself. John xii. 32-alluding, as the bonde over to vhat is contrary to lis lionour and to please Ged; ail which clcarly prove one not de-
Evangelist observes, to the manner ofhis death, lis interest : but by hie guardianîs of these we may, voie of that charity, which, through Jesus Christ,
exaltation on the cross; wiien, afterbeingdisowned aid sbouldbe boundover to hat ievidentlyco insures aur salvation. These two extraordinary
nd rejcdted by the Synagogue, the mother of lice ducive ta our weai, and preventive of our ruin. cases arc denomiated in the Church, the baptism
Christian Church; he raised up the daugliter, by And lcre we cannot but admir" the condescend- f blood; and the boptism ofdesire.
the foretold convcrsion of the heathen world ; and ing goodness of God, in allowing iat sin, wiichl But, in lcaviig the authority of the Cliurch, which
roock her to bis sacred embraces, as his future sole we had contracted witiout ouriknowledge, through irotestants reject, entirely cut of the question : 1
helove;-a mystery reveaied to us iii the Canticle the disbelief of others, to be thus cancelled with- would ask these pretended scripturalists, Nhere ia
of Canticles, N here he addresses ber as follows:- out our knowledge, through the fait, of others. ail Scripture do they fimal one single text, authoriz-
e'nider the apple-trce I raised thee vp: there thy This merciful condescension in our regard, stil, ing them to dispense with a sacrament so evidently

'utlher iras corrurpted: there she tras defiowerl thaI furth.er appears itiîîs iavingso facilitated the means oftlhe Saviour's institution; and so indispensably
hore thee. Ch. viii. verse 5. The ap '-t ree had of frecing us from this mortal evi, transmitted necessary to salvation, as we have shenn froa
proved the occasion ofhumoan guilt; in atonement down to us, like a family disease, together with our scripture ? And ivill they then venture, on their
ter which is nailed to it, and e. pires upon it, our degraded and suffering nature. For, the matter in own responsibility, ta supersede God's saving insti-
mnortal doomed humanity, which he disdained not baptism is only a little water, sprinkled on the body; tutes: to stop up the appointed channels of bis ne-
to assume. 'and water is found wherevcr man residles; itbeing cessary grace, deried froi the full atonement and

By ail these n sterious allusions ta the vivifying indeed impossible for him ta live without it. The superabundant merits of the Redeemer; and even
and purifying effects of baptisn, is slcwn the vital fform, is only these vords : I bapt ize thee ici the to proscribe, as evil, or worthless, and of no avail,
importance and indispensabl cnecessity ofthis sa- name of the Father; and of the Son; and of the' the ready means afforded us, if we obey his corn-
raient; at the saie time that tlie uncertainty of loly Ghost; whichi tie shortest menory can easily mand, of securing our eternal salvation? Wlo, noQt

human life warns us not ta riskaonrsalvationi by de- retain : and the illinister, in case ofcnecessity, any under the influence of ilbaddon, flic destroyer,
la ing il. So long as one declines receiving it, mati, woman, or child, having hic use of reason. would risk the endless ruin of their tender offspring
hle refuses to enrol hinselfamong the followers of Except, hon ever, in cases where there is danger bt the omission of a rite so casily performed; even
Jlesuls Christ; and to fight under bis banner, the of deathc, the Priest is the only authorised and pro- lad il been less clcarly enjoined; and nofit sa uni-

ross; till le tas spent the best part oflis life in the per minister of baptism. And, though this s versally practiced?
service of the adversary: for there is no neutrality ment is validl, ihen iightly administered by tlhe Alas ! Poor childrerm of torath ! departed hence
in hie spiritual warfarc. le, cho is no ivith me, laity ; still the church requires the baptismal rites the victims of sectarian prejudice, and blind pre-
san s Christ, is against me; and he, who gathers ta be supplied by the pastor, as soon as it is safely suming ignorance! a leprous, loathsome, unblest
puo itilh me, scatters. Matt. xii. 30. practicable to do so. For hy these soleamn rites, broud; forbidden ever to mix wilhl the ioly and

The Anabaptist stili pieads, as a sanction for his prayers, and benedictions the infant's glory is en- cl=ean! Whatwretched fate is yours, to be castuof
practice, thiefrequecnt adutbaptismsîithe primitive teancedl inheavei, should il uie, before coming to as aliens by your Maker; and given up for erer, a

ir'c. IBut how' could the case be otherwise, ali the use of reason- and should it liv. they secure to afororn, forfeited, hopeless race, to his enemy, lhe



destroyer: never moro to be blest with his paternal nary meals are, with the sinner's suppliant bene- as a sure and proper rule of faith.-Then vho is tO
smile: that smile, whie& cheers the universe; and diction ; not consecrated and changed by the omni- be the infallible commentalor : for, if not infalli'

-iakes the heart of every creaturepdance wii ' Votent word of God pronounced over them by his bli he may err: and if lie erra, he must lead 10make purest appointed organs, the lawful successors of those, , hi he erh must la hiljoy! whom he commanded to do just what he himself, readers in o error? Wila Tract maker stand
it is truc, we have nothing further revealed con- the incarnate Deity had done ; that is, to make forth; and say he is infallible ? M ho wourd not

cerning the fixed and final fate of those unfortun- these elements what he then, with truth declared laugh at him, if he did so 1 Then, I ask agairthen to be, his very body, about to be brused
aies, than that, as they were not born again of wa- and broken for us ; andhis very 'blood, about lwhat are ail the Religinus Tracts for I For mak -
1er and the spirit, they can never enter the kingdonm to be shed for the remission of our sins ? is jing the penny, and nothing else, as ail pure
of. God : and hence it is justly inferred that their all, what wisdom divine bids so pressingly lr j IBible-Men must own. Andyet our Tract-Truni-
punishment is only privation ofbliss; forfeited by guests to eat, but a niggard morsel and sCan- peters find fault with the Universal Church for prc-
original sin; and attainable only through the V iy Bp of those corruptue elements, intend- tending t offer her uniform, and invarialie ccn-

tt, hired 6èý' or ̂ theabrtsuportof our morbal
deemner; not inflietion, of torment, which is due on- bodies. O' eW - b food diviýe; a sweet, ments on the sacred text ; which every one among
ly fh actual guilt. But, ah ! fron that privation a nourishing, an immortalizingrepast for our better them claims a riglit to do! If the Bible, withoui
w'hat unspeakable and endless isery must flow ! ghaf, the coul. lIer table is that spread for i tnote~uc ce exerinceî resntbm-against those teho afflici us: Ps. 22. 5 on which jes theiflrommnb their ie buies of fand bcleNot such as we experience here, in our present tem- displayed Messiah's best and most beauttous gift drop their Tract peddling business ; and be
porary state of existence; where ail our sufferings the wheat of the chosen ones ; and the wine germin- consistent. Or, if their comients on the text be
arc bt short, and compensateid besides with num- ating virgins. Zach. 9. 27. Stili in her house, necessary ; let thein not proclaim the Bible, with-
berless delights: where the bitterness of our cup of the Saviour's Church, buit, not on sand, but on the out note or comment, their ail sufficing rule of
sorrow is teipcred with so many refreshingsweets rock ; Matti. 7. 24. ibid 16. 18. and rsared and faith. Let them aiso not blame the -Catholic1 s rcsting on lier s even pillars, thc sacraments ; cite
where our everyaffliction, if patiently borne, affords immolates her victims ; mixes her wine ; se*sforth Church for claiming, at least as gooda ri ght as
is an additional clarim to everlasting enjoyments: her table ; and sends her maids to invite to the theirs, to be its sure interpreter.
vhere cheering hope attends and supports through tower, and to theAvalls of her city; not the word y O, but the Catholic Church witholds the Bible

lifeour ear stee; ble ur eery are dris u ise and grreat ; but tvhosoever is a litile one, s!/ abolife our weary steps; lulls our every care; dries up se let ain coMe tomer: and the unwise, t altogether from her benighted millions. This ir,
our>lars, and dispels our grief; still pointing out to to those simple enough to believe on her word etill the cuckoo's song among the gullçd and gul-
us that endless biss beyond the grave, our virtue's alone all she telle then concerning her wonderous lers. Were such more honest, or better informed,
portion sure. Not, as here, where God bas fitted feast ; to those therefore accounted fools, by the tiev would know, that the Catholic millions are

u t g uoub cred sfor not relyingon their own errcncous better acquaintei with the contents of the sacredIli) btiful, btfrih ad sot ; rene hn.oe jugrents, rather than on ber infallible declaration;
so beautiful, rich, and vast ; where h himself, o these untoise s/e says : come, eat ofrmy bread, volume ; and with ils best authenticated meaning
though unperceived, is daily working such wonders and drink of the wine, which l have mixedfor you. too, than they, or any of their self interpretinîg
for our support and comfort; where ail bis creatures Leave off childishness ; and live ; and toalk in the readers of it.-The Catholic Church bas indeeda-r mmdc suporrt tnd cifor wliere al ig ec chintues uay8 of>prdence.-Prov. 9.farem s e :w i c e , Q c more aeticularly informed as to fenced in securely the pure and hal.lowed fountaitn
jorth above ail his works; and the supernatural pro- the nature of Wisdom's Banquet; let us lear her- and while ehe allowe her children to drink hlieir
digies ofiis love to man, amaze and confound.- kself, in lier visible shape assumed,explain it, as sie fil) of the waters of life ; she permits them not toP
Cast forth into that land of misery and darkness, does, in the clearest terms imaginable; for her pollute the stream. Ah ! How different is lite
described by the holy Job, twhere the shadow of banquet is no other than the Saviour's feast; which case with those. who have broken through all her

lie describes to us, as foilbows :
death, and no ordar, but everlasting horror dells; e am says he, the living bread, thai came down prudent restrictions ! How troubled and turbid
Job. x. 22. These unregenerated infants are fro if an man eat of this bread, he shal have they made the streamu, where the foulest an

ilentned to roam amid those gloomy regions of ne- liveforever; and the bread that I will give, is my imals are allowed to wallow at will ! Well may
ver ending despair; in the frightful vicinity of th esh for the life of the world. Amen, amen. Isay ie cry out, who first turned tbe sealed fbuntain
tormenteti ana tormentors; where nothing je spied unto you; unless you eat the flesh of the Son of t e miry spread puddle ofan open couoi.man, and drink his blood ; yjou shall not have liefe i
but scenes of woe, and all the overwhelming tor- inyou. For my fesh is meat indeed; and my blood Eleeu! quid rnisero volui mihi ? Floribus austrum

ment of God's wrath, poured out in thundering cm- is drink indeed. He wcho cateth my flesh, and drink- Perditus, et liquidis immisi Fontibus pros.
taracts of inextinguishable fire, upon bis tortured eth my blood, abideth in me, and Iin him. s the r But I far I have lei ou.r Bible-men beyond

and terror-struck enemies. Ocruelly careless,i Fi' hr Fa' he tiat eat tehe ; me a so sh l their depth on this subject. I shall therefore return
fhtuated and guilty parents; wl)o neglecting, or lire by me. Thisis the bread itat came dotnfron to them, and mnerely observe, that, if ail they want

despising, at the suggcstion of the original tempter, heaven : vot as your fathcrs did eat manna, and be the Bible ; they need then no expounders i and
the Saviour'e easy preventative of so much evil; are dead: he that eateth this bread, shall livefor- maytherefore dispense with their Church and cler-
leave your helpless ofispring exposei to so dire and er.-hese t gs e sa teacb g the syna- gy both, whatever these may be. But, if they

'irrtr'svabl a fte goguc ai Caphernaum. Jolin vi. 32, &c.irretrievable a fate Te promise of this living and life-giving bread; feel that they really want expounders : they should

. lhe verified at his lastsupPer : When, after eating do, as they would in ail the other conicerns of lite :
witl his apostles the figurtibive paschal laib; he that is, look out for the best. And surely, after

TUïE HOLY EUiCHARIST. concluded the mfiystic feast by filfiling tie figure; all, the unaimous persuasion of the Catholic mil
Tn: only other sacrarnent which Protestants ad- giving to them himself, the true aselal lani, the hins for eighteen hundred years is a safer criterio
mit ; and that but nominally, since with them it is divine food and nourismillent o their souls : and lo .
notiing but common bread and wine ; is what they desiriuig them the pastors ofhis church, to do the to go by, than tfle private opiuion of any individual;
eail the Lnrd's supper. saime; even that, whici le hiinself a'id just done ; were such even a Luther, or a Calvin ; a Wessley,.

le this then, will they say, the prom'ised fulfil- that is, to ciange the elermtetnts by the all efficient or a, whotif you please ; not even excepting hiiie
ment of ail the ancient figures ; the Paschal Lamb; word of him, who created hlen, into his livino fa C
the wQouderous mantna, and ail the unbloody sacri- body and blood. To be continuel. fni L
lices ; Particularly that of Meclchisodech ? Do the Aierican Deborah, Jemmima Wilkinson:

a!l thse nmystical types and shadows point but at IB1;SLE TRACT PFDLERS. who led lier bleating flocks to their love feasts in
f ho baherlia lo.,f, suBIBLEecltlt' hepe AND RELIG EDERStebkrsd fand wmne-merchant's cheapest 1 cae l ufcet:tethe fg rests ; and taughit thiem to feed and breed in
Ieveragc ? Is this the marriage banquet of, the The Bible by these is declared all sufficient :te r the wilderness.
king>s son tto W h we are all so formally invited! Bible, without note or conment : the Bible infine,
Mat 22.2. a sumptuous feastprpared nothin but the Bible.-What then are allA
for us by wisdOmn hftftlf-? Prov. 9. Has se then
no better fare to treat e with, after ail her prepa- their Religious Tracts for ? If these be necessary, EXODUS.
rations, than a niere earthy crust, and tie simple besides the Bible, then the Bible is not ail sufficient. Chapter 1.-It is however, particularlv rena rk-
juice of the gr'ape ? unsanctified, but as our ordi- It cannot be circulated, without, their colmmente, ab!e th it in the Land of Gessen, where thie peopli
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o'od re2sided, none of these plaaeics took place.
Neither,in the spiritual sense, are tiie people ofGod,
'le truu believers, exposed Io the dire consequences

fGdsinliginationi. Thte samne wvonderfuil dis-
I.I.rimination, wîlich God put between the Israelites
i ad the Egyptians, e puLs in the most striking
and evidenit manner between the children of lis
"Wn Church ; and thosile of every other. This is
'11Ost observable iu the spiritual realization of the
etlpable darkness in whicl lay buried tlhe whiole
U11l o of Eïývpyt, so that no man saw his Brother :
Out wheresoever the Children ofIsraet dwelt, there

as light. W.nl Caitholics eue clcarly tceir w1a,
m the sunnn tof hie Saviour's reve'tio.: trans-

mitted down to them, ahvays and every wh eîre tie
me; v that Chutrch, whlich, as8 the alckn(iowledos

dfirst of any, wîas the one fourl by him ; the
"'fly onie t;wrefore, to which were made all Lis
Prom'ses ; against which he declared, the gales of
hell should niot prevail ; and which lie comnands us
aIl to hear, under pain of being accounted as hea-
thens and public.tns : do we not behold those of
"Il Other persuasions, as in the deepest darkness,
stilI groping iheir way : clinging to every new pre-
tending guide : and who can name the numberless
guides they have chosen ? unable, in ail their gloom
"f Uncertainty, to distinguish who are, and are not
Iheir brethrer : who think, and think not alike
with them ; ever learning, as Saint Paul says; but
'lever arriving at the knotvledge of truth :-altoays
growing worse and worse :-crring and driving
'lto error. 2 Tim.iii. 7,18.

Chapter 11.-The last, and most dreadful of all
'e g-yptian plagues ; that which affects the life

om Man, and of all the creatures made for his use ;
.y wIhich the first born of man and beast are slainli One night all over the land of Egypt ; is inflictedilinImediately by God himself, whose mediatinr mi-usters Pharoah, had madly banished from his sight.he Almighty therefore puts forth at length his own
tirml to avenge upon their oppressors the wrongs of
is long suffring people ; and free them fron the

rall of their relentless persecutors.
Chapter 12.-But befqre inflicting that dreadful

pumshment on the Egyptians, he instructs the Is-
raelites by his chosen ministers, Moses and Aaron,ýh.it they Imust do, in order to avoid being involved
I he fate of their enemies. e commands them,
v'2ry man by their houses and families, to take,

"n the tenth day of the month, a male lamb, of one
Yeur, without blemish ; and according to the' same

a kid also; and after keeping it till thefour-
1eenlh day, to sacriftce it in the evening: then to
lace of the blood thereof, and put it on both the side
P)osts, and on the upper door-posts of the houses,
<elherein they shall eat it ; roasted at the fire, toge-
her eith unleavened bread, and wild lettuce. They«re forbidden to eat it raw, or boiled wiLth water•
Ut only roasted at thefire. Zhey must eat the head

<Oith thefeet and entrails thereof; and none ofit is
i ernain till mornmng ; cr if ought should renain,to ~Stbe burnt ivith fire. Thev must eat it ine

iaste, toit/ their loins girt, their siues ot etheir eet
d staves in their hands ; for it is the phase, (thatlte

passae of the Lord)-a bone of it must not
a t oen. hie blood was to be to them for a sign;

re seeng it o the houses where thev
(1 ssembieti, wvould pass lhemn over, anti iiîut
t<froy them, ith lite plague, token he struck the
b ofEgypt. Such was tle paschal rite, institut-

V pAlmighty God ; and ordered to be kept by
P tOPle, as afest lu tte Lord in ather genera-

ilii' ) Iit/t an everlasting observance. It wvas
Orefore to continue for ever, in the figure and the
lUlIlet. The use of ail, but unleavened bread,
r for seven days so strtctly prohibited, that who-

"'veeat any thing leavened, or even kept it in his
ewas condenned to death. That soul, says
ght God shall perish out of Israel.

deete wîîole of this paschal ceremonial is fuît of the
pest mystical meaning. Every one kinows iow-

ever, that the male Lamb, teithout blemish, which 1
was to be sacrificed and eaten in the manner above 1
prescribed ; was a figure of Jesus Christ, the inno-
cent Lamb of God ; whose blood was to be the
preservative of those, who should, like the Israel-
ites, shut themselves up under the protective virtue
of that redceming blood ; in order to feast together
as brethren of one family or household, that is, of
one church, on the tiesh of their vic:im. To the
Jew, the whole wais but a sign. To the Christian
all is a reality, or the fuililment of the figure.-The
kid ordered also to be slain, represented, as we be-
fore observed, the Saviour suffcring as a criminal:
tor he was reckconed anong the vicked : Is. 53, 12.
and the goat is the emblem of the sinner.

The unleaveaned bread, is explained by Saint
Paul, to be the emblem of innocence, sincerity and
trulh. 1 Cor. v. 7, &c. Purge out, sa s he, the'
old leuven, that you may become a new lump : for
Christ, our pasch, is sacrficed. Hierefore, let us

feast, not ivith the old leaven ; nor with the leaven
of muliee and wickedness ; but with the unleavened
bread of sincerity and truth. The whole mass of
mankind had been infected, with sin ; which, like
a foui and poisonous leaven, vitiates sur race;
changin g ils original sincerity and purity ; swelling
it up wit pride ; giving it the bitterness of malice;
and blending it with every noxious and disgusting
ingredient of wickedness. This is the leaven,
which we are commanded to cast forth, before we'
presume to cat our paschal lamb ; fer they, in whose
bouses, that is, in whoso interior, that leaven is
found at the paschal lime; are doomed to death :'
not mercly the temporal and figurative death of the
body, to which the offendimg Jew, who eat but the
figurative paschal lamb, was condemned ; but to
the eternal, and real death of soul and body ; be-
cause iL is lhe real paschal lamb, that the c hristian
is now commanded to cat: and his punisliment must,
be commensurate with the heinousness of his crime
in eating it in the state of sin ; or without the legal
purification in the spiritual reality. That soul says,
Almighty God, shall perish out of Israel : where-
fore, says Saint Paul, when exhorting the Christi-
ans to eat his pasch worthily,-let a man prove him..
self; and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of
the chalice : for he, who eateth, or drinketh un-
worthily, eateth and drinkelh juhgnent to himself,
not discerning the body of the Lord. 1 Cor. xi.28.
not discerning that it is, not the flesh of the figura-
tive victim, the paschal iamb ; but the real flesh of,
the prefigured victim ; the body itself of our Lord,
the true Larmb of God, w'ho was sacrificed for us;
and the sprinkling of whose sacred blood is our pro-'
tection against the destroying angel.

The figurative paschal lamb was to be eaiten on-
tire : no portton of it was to he left till morning.-
The real paschal lamb cannot be divided. He is,
received entire under either of the sacramentall
forms ; under which, t try our faith in his word, î
he is pleased to disguise himsclf. For who can
deny to him, acknowledged by all the Almighty,
the power to take what form he pleases ; and be
present, wherever ho pleases. The Holy Ghost,
took the visible forni of a dove. and descended i
under that appearance upon our Saviour in the
Jordan. le again took the visible form of fiery
tongues, and descended thus upon the Apostles and'
first christians assembled together in prayer at Pen-
tecost. There were many firy tongues, though
but one loly Glost. Every one present reccived
him under the firy form ; and yet lie was but one
among all. And is it impossible for the Filial Dei-
ty lo give imself so o us un<der the sacramental
forms ? That he doces so, lie himself, as We have
scen, has most positively and unequivocally assur-
ed us.

Zhe wild lettuce, with which, together wiith un-
eavened bread, the Jews were commanded to cal.

the Paschal Lamb: is a bitter, but wholesom-e
plant ; and, according to the Fatliers, and ail Ca-
tholic Spiritual writers, the emblem of that pen-
ance and mortificatini of the senses and passione,
which is a mnecessary ingrediert in the true repent-
ance and conversion ofithe sinner. Therefore did
our Saviour say : except you do penance, you shall
ail likevise perish. ' Luke xiii. 3. His Precursor
aiso came, preaching the Baptism ofpenarnce an d
the remission of sins. Luke iii. 3. All iedicine-
is uipalatable, but necessary to the sick : so iS pei-
ance to the spiritual patient.

The Pascal Lamb must be eaten not raw, nor
boiled, but roasted; and the remainder consumned
with fire. It must be prepared not in any other
element but the all purifying fire of Charity. 11
must be, like God In the burning Bush. God him-
self is a consumingfire. Deut. iv. 24. God is
eharit y. 1 John iv. 8.

A bone of it must not be broken. This figur-
was verified at the Saviour's passion or MNfoune
Calvary, iviere those w-ho suffered with him, nco
being quite dead, hîad their bones broken, according
to customc ; in order to put them out of paii
whereas, his were spared,,as he lad previously ex-
pired. Joltn xix. 32, 33, 36.

The Jews werc to eat their Paschal Laintb, ift
haste ; with their loins girt, their shoes on thei r
feet, and their staves in their hands. The1f-
Christians arc to eat tlieir Pascal Lamb in
readiness to quit the Egypt of this sinful world :
fbr the summons of departure may atevery moment
ho given ; an woe to him, who is not girt, and
shoed, and ready to depart, when called . Of th
the Saviour varns us, when lie bids us, watch, be-
cause we knout no at athat hour bur Lord may,
come. Matt. 24. 42. Blessed, says he, are those-
servants: whom the Lord, when he cometh, shallfintd
vatching ! Luke xii. 37. And under the simil
of the wisc and foolish Virgins, Matt. xxi. vi, h
shews the different lot of those, who hold themselves
in readiness to depart hence, when summoned ;
from that of those ilo remain unprepared againsi
the uncertain and all-decisive call.

Chapter 13. Sanctify unto me everyfirst born.
First born here, and in the Hebrew style does not
imply, as it would secn in modern languages, that
other childiren of the saine Parent werc born after-
wards. And yet, in order to lower the Virgin Mtt-
tlier of God to the ranik of-common married fe-
males ; and to lessen in our estimation, the virtu-
of chastity,sa cried up by St.Pauli, 1 Cor. vii. 88, al
Protestant Sectarians, who seen to bear a grudg-
to this queen of virgins, though a Mother; who take
a pleasure on all occasions, to speak vilifyingly ok'
her transcendent excellence ; tihougl -attested b'
an Archangel fron ieaven ; by the' inspired Saint
Elicabeth, and by herself in lier Canticle, dictatu
dy tle Holy Ghost: all tiiese self-taught, self-con-
fiding, ignorant and profane expounders of tihe
Scriptures, iifer fron that expression, used by Si.
Luke, in describing the birth of Christ, CLii. v. 7.
and from the Hebrew appellation of Breth1ren.
given to kinsfolks; tlat titis diyioeiy pure and
thrice blessed creature, bad other children af\er the
Saviour! !! Whenee all this altipathy towa.rd

i tiemost ha'lowed of çr.eattires, but fr>m the origi-
nal tempter, whoe igl she was destined t,

I V To be continued.



White look agnia; and in the seventi volume, and i could casily be quoted fron his own writings ot
SELECTED. in the treatise Do Unet. et Missa Privuta, fol. 228, ilimself, do not prove him to have bcen ithe wotst of

- -- 229, 230, of tho Wirtenburg edition, in 1558, hel
ICCsr.NBETH'S DEFENCE OF THE CATIIOLIC wili find the whole account, of lie first part of men, Mr. W. can icver proe any thing like the

Ciulncii, which the following is a fait'hfu: translation. 1It reverso of il, vir. that lie was ihe best of men, or
Counued. lhappened to me." says Luther, 4 once et nidnight, any thing approachitgto a good mati. Mr. White

( eigi ort - eanî n the reforination awake on a sudden. Then Saten began tihis a!q'pcars tobe sensible of itis, vien he affects to feclprov d to biave been ukalawfui iii principle, crswtnalinu
meant, and fatal in effects.-Spiritual authonty of the sort of disputation with me. Ilear, Luther, he îîtht te vic
Pope -Flse charge renewed b. Mir. ',Vhite, that Calhn- sd ' most earned docor, h ious characr of klin reformers is t
lies acknoWlcge temporal autxority iii the Pop.-litssa],«notlre dcu fs hu li td
attac on th e Cholic ce i e -rroncou acount of even for fifteen years, thou hast celebrated privae , any consequence, because lie A1 imighty cati effeçt
lte dnerttne or exclusi e , v~atîe.-ThIai doctrine protey dacrinof ec~lusv uee atio at ocn tuasses nimost every day ? lWhat if such irivate his purposes by the most imwvortiy instrnium·nts.-
perly stated and epined -True account of the albigen.scs, andaudois, or waldencee. masses should prove to be horrible idolatry ?' To But this plea will not iaai. If the Church o Christ

MR. WIIMTE professes, in) the beginning ofitis whon i replied, ' i an an anointed priest...1 have had really strnyed into crror anti imposture, the
second Dialogue to give the origin and truc princi- dotn ail these things by the command oflmy supe- work of ils Reformation woid lave been one oL
Vies of Protestasilismu. The origin wotild be , . . great and extraordinary importance. If thsm nindt
e!asy enough to give ; but teic second part of tle e That,' he said, ' is ail truc ; but the Turks andrr I

undertaking is nio casy task. Who cati give the Gentiles also do ail things in their tenpiles out of vidual had been inspired for that great % ork, lie

true principles of Protestantism, vhich ias no fixed obediencC.' In these straits, in this combat against would certainly have been able to exhibit proofs oi
principle, except enimity to the Calioir Church the Devil; 1 wished to overtlrow the enemy ith, his divine commission, to oblige men to follow huit.
in whici ail the many sects of Protestants devoutiy flic arms tu which I was accustomeil uinder the pa- The Almighty uniformly enabied his prophets and
ugree 1 They allow every cite the boasted liberty pacy &c. But Satan, on the other hand, irginig mr
of forming his own principles as he pleases, o me more strongly and vehîenently, said, ' cone,
speaking what he believes, cad believing whiat lie theni, shew me where it is written, that a wicked mission by lite most convinîcing signs. I'rophec,

pleases. A man may make out whateer he chooses mati can consecraie, &c.' And Satan pressed mue miracles, and, above ail, a holy and examplarv
fl'om his Bible, providel lie does noat find the doc- further ;' 'Tiereforei thou hast not cons.crated, &c . life, were lie attestations of their being favourei
irines of the Catholic Church therc, and be a Nery What is this unieard-of abomination in% heaven and wiith Pivino communications. But Luther and his
good Protestant. It is absurd then to talk of point- ini carth ?' " Besides this, Luther bas published associates exibited none oflthese ; nor could they
mg ont the truc principles of tchose, who boast of ta tlie world, tiat he ield frequent communications
having liberty to adopt any that they imagine t wvith the Devil ; and the writers of his life spcak of âgive any other proof of their being the instrument of-

lhc taught by f1>- 3ibic. But letus examine hon many other apparitions of the Devil to him. Now, the Almighty. It is lterefore a great deal to Pro

31r. White procceds to his task. for Mr. White, aller ihese well-known passages, to testants, though AIr. W. pretends "it is tiothing,'
The Roman Calliolies," hesays, "would fain attempt to pertiade bis readers, that Lutlier's confe- n hat characters their founders bore : for our Saviour

rence with tle Devi] had no other foundation than:i
persuade the world that Luther is tle author of our " Ite spite of the Roman Catholic clergy,'' is mon- had said long before, tliat "an evi tre coulad not
Wiigion. But such as are iearned amongst then, strous and disgracefui. It only siews how mucl bring forth good fruit."
cannot bnt know that Protestants acknooledge no Mr White dreaded the clear inference to bo drawi
master, on religious points, but Christ. " Mr. fo L ter' n c l edgmen t ; e ha t
White is very sore that it should be thought that from Luther. i own acinowîedgmst; aniely liht
Protestants should follow Luther; and yet, a short lie, wbo by Mr. Whitc's c'wn admission, established Etit
lime before, lie w as loud in accusing Catholics of the Protestant Clurch, iearned lte most material Will b publhedv.ecklyat te Office of lhe Patrio'
taying another fouidation than Christ, ald maik- o s eformation, te abolition ofthe mass, and Fariner's Minitor Kmgston, Upper Caiada,
ing tlie Pope, if not lite author, at least thefiniisher and sed oi t lie Frid ay. 'Termý-$i perannumn,

.of our faith. lowever ftle truth comwes out a little " t is nothing o us," s Mfr. e " (exclsive of postage, whîich is four shdhngs a yeaîl
lurither on. at pege .18, whcre lic says, Luthier and what instruments God was pleased to deliver us from payable in adl ance.
the Reformcrs, teho established our Clitrch., te impostures and tyranny of lite church of Rome.

No Catholic ever charged Protestants vith exalt- If Luther iiad really been thic worst ofîmen (which All Conmunications to le addressed to tha
inîg Luther above Christ ; but they regard him as is thc reverse of hie truth), &c." Does then Mr. Editors ofthc Catholie, King.,on," and Post Paid.

flic instrument of God in reforming Religion, an White inean to make bis readers beiieve that Lu- .

they are obliged to owi that he established their ther %N as a good man 1 The contrary is et ident, rtr. Be, Merchat......................or
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